
LIANA VILLAS
SKIATHOS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Luxurious complex of three villas, located on the beautiful island of Skiathos are awaiting you for
your dream Mediterranean holiday!
Built on the top and flanks of a hill these villas offer breathtaking views of the Aegean Sea lying
beneath.
These new independent villas Liana 1, Liana 2 and Liana 3, are built on a plot of 60 acres and
though neighboring, each is fenced to ensure privacy.  The Complex stands a mere 500 m away from
the beach and only 300 m away from the closest village. The villas boast independent pool areas
with sun loungers, BBQ, outdoor sitting and dining areas, all surrounded by well-groomed gardens.
The houses themselves are equipped with all electrical appliances and amenities and can easily offer
hospitality to people with mobility problems, as they come with indoor elevators.
The complex shares a common room in the style of a café, where breakfast is served and can be the
meeting point where family and friends organize their activities ahead.
Additional perks include free shuttle service to and from everywhere on the island.
mobile phones , so guests can use during their stay to enquire information and services.

ACCOMMODATION 

https://www.heg.gr/villa/liana-villas
http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-liana-1
http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-liana-2
http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-liana-3


Villa Liana 1
Five bedrooms (3 double and 2 single)
Four bathrooms
Large living room with fireplace and dining area
Two kitchens
Terrace with outdoor furniture

Villa Liana 2
Five bedrooms (4 double and 1 single)
Four bathrooms
Large living room with fireplace and dining area
Two kitchens
Terrace with outdoor furniture

Villa Liana 3
Six bedrooms (4 double and 2 single)
Four bathrooms
Large living room with fireplace and dining area
Two kitchens
Terrace with outdoor furniture

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Three swimming pools
Sun beds and parasols
Verandas with barbecue and bar
Shaded sitting/ dining areas
Parking lots

SERVICES

Breakfast
Cleaning 6 times weekly
Bed linen and towel change twice weekly
Concierge service 24 hours
24h room service
Free shuttle service to and from everywhere on the island
Mobile phones are given to guests during their stay to enquire information and services

AMENITIES

Air condition
Heating
Satellite TV
All bedrooms have 32" LED HD TV
Home Cinema
Internet Wi-FI
Blue-ray
iPod dock
Safe
Table Tennis (on premises)



Close circuit cctv for villas’ privacy

EXTRA SERVICES

Transfer from/to airport/port
Private chef/cook
In-villa dining service
Secretarial services
Babysitting
Rental car services
Bicycle and motorbike rental
Boat rental and boat trips
Fishing
Individual tours and others

DISTANCES

Beach: 500 m
Airport: 3.5 km
Port: 3 km
Town: 3 km
The nearest village: 300 m

HOUSE AREA 
590 m2

27 GUESTS

16 BEDROOMS / 12 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
6000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 2 500.00€

REQUEST FORM

https://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/liana-villas

